Determinants of Ca2+ permeability in both TM1 and TM2 of high affinity kainate receptor channels: diversity by RNA editing.
GluR6, a subunit of high affinity kainate receptor channels in the mammalian CNS, carries a glutamine (Q) or arginine (R) residue in a critical position (Q/R site) of the putative channel-forming segment TM2. One form, GluR6(Q), is encoded by the GluR6 gene; the other, GluR6(R), is generated by RNA editing. Further analysis of cloned GluR6 cDNA revealed that two additional positions, located in transmembrane segment TM1, are diversified by RNA editing to generate either isoleucine (I) or valine (V) in one and tyrosine (Y) or cysteine (C) in the other TM1 position. In GluR6 channels, in contrast with AMPA receptor channels, the presence of Q in the TM2 Q/R site determines channels with low Ca2+ permeability, whereas an R determines a higher Ca2+ permeability if TM1 is fully edited. In the TM1 unedited form of GluR6, Ca2+ permeability is less dependent on the presence of either Q or R in TM2. Thus Ca2+ permeability of kainate receptor channels can vary, depending on editing of both TM1 and TM2.